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DAILY EDITION. D.W.FURMAN,
Fnriiian. Stone A Cauieron, PROPRIETOR

Editors and Proprietors.
Citizen JOB Office,

SUBSCRIPTION:
DAILY, One Year, . . . $0.00 13 PATT ON AVE.

' SU Months, . . 3.00 Our facilities are second to none
WEEKLY, One Year, 1.50 - : -- -: - - .... , :

--.-rr - --
:

LEGAL BLANKS.
Six Months, .75 VOL IV.-- NO 66. ASHEVILLE, N. C, WEDNESDAY to pRNING,. JUNxi 27 1888. PRICE 5 CENTS LETTER

BILL
nEADS,

HEADS, &cAdvertising Rates Low.

DROAVNED !THEfVOTE BY STATES.A ROMANTIC MARRIAGE -Tho Pulliam street nuisance must lled.
On the 23rd instant, at the resi'

dence of Mr. J. M. Led for-!- , her son

TUB 1A1XY CITIZEN
Wil! bu publisned fr Mnrnisg (ex-

cept Monday) ct the following rates
Hr$ctlj cath : .

Marriage To-da- y.

' Mr.Jos.E. Dickerson a prominent
merchant of this city, left Saturday
for Richmond, Va., his former
home, and to-d- ay will be married
toMiss Frances" Byrd Bonnntt, of
that city.

Choreics i Candidate for President
aad Vice-Preside-

PRESIDENT :;

Alabama Harrison 3, Sherman
5, Alger'10, Blaine 2; Arkansas
Alger 14; California Blaine 1, Har-
rison 15: Colorado Harrison - 6:
Con nectiout Harrison 12; Delaware

,T ' - .2 f. TTM ' T ril "

v.

Within Our Gates
During the next three months, we

estimate that there will be fifteen thous-
and people. This is estimating. Our
present population at ten thousand, to
which we add live thousand visitors that
we expect to be here and at near by
hotels and boarding houses. The ques-
tion arises how are we to feed this
multitude T

That is a very easy question to answer,
provided you have the provisionson hand.

But suppose we should be visited this
summer with a blizzard, such as they
had in New York last winter, could we
pull through ?

Well we hardly ever have snowstorms
here at this season sure enough to stop
the wheels of cimmerce, but you need
not be'surprised to 6ee our prices go a

ntbis city, wir:n be held at the office

i

I

go- -

Gas fixtures are being put in the
ewannanoa.

Two arrests were made bv the
police pesterday.

No real estate transfers were re-

corded yesterday.
Maj. J. W. Wilson, of Morganton,

13 at the "

Business was brisk among the
merchants yesterday.

Two parties charged with an af
fru3--

, were arrested by officer Smith
Ust night.

Col. S. McD. Tate, National Bank
Examiner of Morganton, N. C, is in
the ci'y.

A regular meeting and drill of the
Asheville Light Infantry was held
last night.. .

.We noticed several wagon-.loar- ht

of brought to lb
yesterday.

The regular weekly meeting of
Asheville Lodge, Sons of Temper--,
ance, was held at their hall last
night.'

Mrs. Sue Mosely and Mies Bettie
Summty arrived Tuesday evening
and are stopping at 'Squire A. T.
Summer's.

Mrs. Senator Ransom, Miss E. E
Ransom and Mr. Robert Ransom,
are exptclt 1 to arrive in the city
this morning.

In a fracas which occurred in
Doubleday Monday night one of the
participants received a black eye
and a broken head.

Girdwood & Stikelea'.her adver-
tise in this issue their steam laun-

dry. They have gone to work, and
propose to put things through in
the most approved style to secure
thorough cleaning and final "get
up" which will be. unequalled in
finish and elegance.

Capt. Ramseur informs us that
the work on the K. C. & W. railroad
in the preliminaries of which on the
N. C. section he bears an important
part is going on finely. It will not
be very longKiefore the road will be
climbing the Blue Ridge, and mak-
ing its way through Transylvania.

The AsliHviile District Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South meets at Hendersonville to-

morrow, Bishop Duncan presiding.
A large delegation will attend from
this place. Tickets at reduced
rates will be on sale at Mr. Stike-leathe- r's

office to-da- y,

and Friday, good lo return includ-
ing Sunday, July 1. Round trip
ouly $1.20.

Attention is called to tho adveT-r- f

tisement ot Mr. S. F. Venable, in
this issue. The first has especial
interest a3 ii relates to vacation in-

struction, which while neither ardu-
ous oor exacting keeps the faculties
of the pupil bright by gentle exer-
cise. It is relaxing the bow, but
not throwing it out of use. Visitors
with children here during the sum-
mer months will find great ben-
efit in the opportunities thus offered.

The visitors are coming in, if we
may judge by the number of trunks
being hauled from the depot on the
arrival of every train. Apropos of
this fact is another tact that the
new schedule or increased service
on the railroads will benefit Ashe-
ville in more ways than one: Tnote
of our people having business south
or in Tetntsee can by the E. T. V.
& G. save time and make o comfort-
able trip ot 13 hours to Atlanta du
ring the night in a luxurious Pull-
man sleeper from Hot Springs and
be fresh and ready for business next
day.

The Rev. Win. Baker,
Associate editor of the Waynes

ville News, is in the city, and fa-

vored us with a visit yesterday. He
is here in the interest ot his paper
and will circulate among our citi-
zens to-da- y.

Military for Marshall.
We learn that efforts are now be

ing made for the formation of a
military company at Marshall.
Messrs. James White- - and Jno. A.
Nichols are at the head of the
movement.

Adjournment Out of Respect.
Judge MacRae adjourned the ses-

sion of the superior court last even-
ing out of respect to the late Allen
T. Davidson Jr. Mr. II A. Gud4-e- r

announce 1 the death in a short
eulogy, in which he also mentioned
the fact of Col. Davidson's present
illnes?.

A Fall Pitcher.
Chas. A. Pitchtr, cashier of tie

Union Bank of Providence, R. I.,
carried his pitcher to the well with
some advantage, having filled it to
the brim of half a million dollars in
bonds and all the cash in the vault.
He was more provident than White
and Cross, who were too modest to
take it all.

Cartnlchael'a Choice Coloauae,
Fragrant and lasting, pnt np in quarts,

Cints and half-pint- manufactured only
W. C. Carmicbakl,

dtf 20 S. Main street

Fine Shoes.
deod5t H. Redwood & Cov

Whittemore's Gilt Edge Shoe Diesaiag
is the best in the world, and the only
polish' that contains oil, softens ana
preserves the leather. Try it, and yon
will use no other For sale by

W. C. Caemiohaxl
Apothecary.

Mr. AV. A. Patton's Untimely Death
Yesterday.

Yesterday afternoon about four
o'clock, a messenger came to the
city from the swimming place at
the French Broad river, in rear
of the fair grounds, stating that
Mr. "William Alonzo Patton, a
young white man, well-know- n

in this city, had been drowned
while bathing, and also stating
that his body could not be found.
A large crowd of people at once
went to the scene of the drown-
ing, and after a few unsuccessful
attempts the body of the unfortu-
nate young man was discovered
within fifty yards of the place
where he entered the river. He
was brought to tho bank and at-
tempts were made fto resuscitate,
hnj in ain. , Ir. Piitton was
autmt dtl years 01 Age; and w as u.

butcher by trade.' HeQwas also
subject to epileptic fits. It is
supposed that tone of the latter
came upon him while in the wa
ter, and thus caused his death by
drowning. He will be buried to-
day, the funeral taking place from
his late residence on Orange
street. He will be buried with
military honors by the Asheville
Light Infantry, of which he was
one of its corporals. Mr. Patton
was also a member of the Young
Men's Democratic Club, of this
city, and resolutions of respect to
his memory will be passed at the
next regular rneetinr of these or
ganizations.

Attention A. Ii. I.
The members of the Asheville

Light Infantry are hereby ordered
to meet at the Armory at 4:30 thi3
afternoon to attend the funeral of
the late Corporal W. A. Patton.

By order commanding olucer.
Duff Merrick, 1st. Serg't.

Syriiu uf Fina
ls Nature's own trac laxativo. It is the most
easily taken, and the most effective lemody
known to Cleanse the System when Bilious or
Ooativo; to dispel Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers: to Cure Habitual Constipation, Indiges
tion, Tiles, etc. Manufactured only by tho
California Fig Symp Company, San Francisco,

'.. f or sale by 11. ii. Lyons.

How to Keep Cool.
Hot weather is now approaching, and

those who are in need of Clothiuj;, Un-
derwear, ttc, should not wait until the
last minute to secure them, but come
rie;hi along and get them so as to be
ready when you need them.

Gr-nt- s i' urnisning Goods i'epartireiit
is filled with choice articles of its line.
Gents' Underwear in Halbriggan, India
Gauze and Summer Maring in all shades,
sizes and qualities.

Gents Neckwear in all the latest de
signs in patterns and colors, made np in
Tecks, Four-in-IIan- d and Windsor's.
A ou must examine thi3 line to appre

"ciate it.
Durini; the present heated term both

ers everybedy, but every one can avoid
getting warm in tho search for suitable
1 lothing lor toe season at prices way
down :o zero, by simply calling at the
Biir L'2, 1 utton Avenue; we are bound
to re luce our present stock of summer
aoods. The way we propose to reduce

ur j. took is l' a general ina-k-do- in
ev ry department which will make bar-
gains never equaled in Asheville before
iu the hue. Call and see for
yourself and be convinced.

Very respectfully.
Max Marcts,

Proprietor of the Big 22,
Patton Avenue.

Clothing for hot weather at bottom
figure?. II. Redwood & Co.

deodot

NEAV ADVEKTISH3IENTS
MILITARY ACADEMY.ySHEVILLH

The 19th term cl this schol will open on
Wednesday, Sept. 5, 18SS, and continue 20 weeks.
f or terras ana 1 articuiars, address
junj.uiu s. 1. rnncipai.

Losr.
A wliiie setter 1I03 of medium sue. named
DisV Reward it returned to E. W. Hazzard.

Woodfia Ktrcet. jun27d3t

UMMEK SCHOOL.s
Durini the two months ot vacation, from Mon

day, July 2, a limited number of pucils vill be
taken for Instruction at my residence, No. 18
Bcarden Avenue near Acadamy street. Pupils
coached for and other examinations or
entrance into classes or grades in schools.

2Tdlw Prin. Asheville Mil. Academy.

wANTED'..

I want a small house, rent 110 per month.
or would like to. meet a suitable nariy willine to
join me in renting a larger house. Address

june oiw hux 63, city.
TINE COWS FOR SALE.

On" Tuesday Sd ot July I wiU offer for sale, on
the uablic Bouare in Asheville. between it and 11
o'clocR. tour splendid milch cows, two Uoovers,
one no lute m one iiatt jjuroam uevon. xnese
are fresh'c .ws. gcutle, and splendid milkers. Be
suro'tb be at the place during the time specified.

jane ti atsuaaay J. i.uAiiDKttt.
CTOTICE! t

"By virtue of an execution is;ucd by the Clerk
of the Inferior Court of Riincomba county and
state 01 north Carolina, in tuo case or -- stale vs.
Marion Cole, tt. a!.," I shall proceed, to sell at the
Court House ie Hie city of Asheville, on Wednes-
day the 2Sih day of July next, the same beiug
Wednesday cf tho Julv Term of said Inferior
Court, one tract of land, containing one hundred
and twenty-fiv- acres more on leu, lying on tho
head waters of Aveiy's Crock, known as the
"Marion Cole tract," adjoining the lands of W. E.
L,aEce. Jesse waiter ana outers, icviea on as me
property 01 saiu sianon coie. wno nas lei.ine
State. Terms cash. This June 2Btb,lS.

w.j. wokley, Biiertir.
j ui.e 25 w 4 w By A. C . Patterson, D. C.

f -- '

June 2T din?

T ) LET,

Awellstocted Doultrv vard. with Monarch
Incubator, llro'ider houses, Ac. ,Ce , on very
liberal terms. For nauiculafa address C Citiskh
otllee, Asheville, N. C - . , , d2t

jpOK SALF,

At public aaotion WJnetUy. Juno 9T. at 12
o'clock, -

TWO FJNB BUSJSE33 LOTS
on Patton Avenns, opposite the Grand Central
Hotel. These lots are leet, ud offer first
class inducements to capital.

iuiiiJdtds GWYNAWKST.

Was that Celebrated at Trinity
Church Yesterday.

A marriage that savors of ro-

mance took place' at Trinity Episco-
pal church in this city yestetday
morning. The high contracting
parties were Mr. C. N. F"eatherston,
Rome, Ga., and Miss S. E. Jones, of
Selma, Ala. Rev. Dr. J. Buxton
was the officiating- - clergyman, and
the groom was attended by bis best
man, Mr. W. VV. Brooks, of Rome
Ga. Miss Jones was given away at
the altar rail by her mother, Mrs.
E. Rixey, of Selma, Ala.; and the
marriage was witnessed by a few
friends only of the bride and
groom. Alter the ceremony Had
been performed the bridal party en-

tered carriages and were driven to
the Battery Park hotel, where they
will spend several weeks. It seems
that about three years ago Mr.
Featherston met Miss Jones at the
famous Whito Sulphur Springs at
Waynesville, and lout his heart to
her whom yesterday was made his
wife. They have regularly met.
every season since their acquain-
tance began, either at Asheville or
Waynesville, and the same old, old
story has been told and retold be-

neath the Bkies of Western North
Carolina, beside its gentle, purling
brooks, and amid its beautuul.
weird and romantic scenery. A
more propitious spot in all this
world for love to grow and riDen in
perfected bliss, cannot be found,
than in our own bright and beauti-f- al

sky land. May the skies beneath
which they shall hereafter live be as
bright and cloudless as were those
above them yesterday, and may
their yisits to our God-favo- red sec
tion, be repeated each season for
many years to come.

HE STOLE CHICKENS.

And is Now in Jail Awaiting Trial
for the Offense.

William Baskill is a coal-blac- k

negro with an underlip like unto an
an elephant's ear, and hails from
Augusta, Ga. William is in trouble
and the I trceny of twelve chickens
id the cause of all his woe.

It seems that Capt. I. V. Smith,
who resides on South Main street,
has a peculiar breed of fowls, in
which he takes much pride, and
during his absence from the city a
a colored servant guards these fowls
with jealous care.

On Sunday morning, af er sitting
up nearly all ot baturday night,
this keeper ol therboBt went-t- o the
fowl-hou- se and discovered that the
lock had been picked and twelve of
the finest chickens in the coop gone.
He also discovered a number of
tracks leading from the coop, which
he followed, and led to the residence
of the aforesaid William. William,
therefore, was adjudged guilty at
once. Further developments showed
that William had deposited an un
usual quantity of fowl heads and
feet in a eink near the prisoner's
house which corresponded mi-
nutely with the color, size, etc.. of
Capt. Smith's chickens when alive.
A warrant wa at once sworn out
before Justice Malone and William
was "pulled" bv Officer Hampton in
an hour after the warrant had been
issued.

Tht case was called yesterday
morning, and after hearing the evi
dence in the master Justice Malone
committed Baskill to jail in default
of a 20O bail bond for his appear
ance at the next term of the interior
court for thi3 county.

Travelers, Attend.
We have received a number of

' folders" Irom some friend connected
with the R. & D. system setting
forth schedules &c The schedules
having been changed recitly, the
tables are useless, with the very im-

portant exceptionthat they set forth
with great precision the wide ex-

tent of the system with all its rami-
fications. One of the "folders" will
be useful throughout the season. It
relates to "the summer houses on
the Piedmont Air Line." It is very
full, very minute; and with the ex-

ception of some mis-spell- ed names,
is entirely accurate. All the hotels
and boarding houses, in Western
North Carolina from Salisbury to
Dillsboro, and also as far as Hot
Springs; and also along the main
line, are given together with their
capacity, their distance from the
station, the mode bv which reached
and also the postofiice address. We
find seven hotels in or near Ashe-
ville, and twenty-on- e boarding
houses; five hotels at Henderson-
ville, six hotels and seven boarding
housos at Way nes ville, three hotels
and three boarding houses at Hot
Springs. The whole forms a useful,
if not a perfect guide. Those whose
houses are omitted, are those who
have not given the information
sought for.

The Oldest Nurse 1st Ceerarla.
Mrs. S: E. Kennedy, one of the oldest

and best known nurses in Geosgia. Btates
that in all her experience with bowel
troubles and children teething, Dr. Sie-
gers Huckleberry Cordial is the best
remedy.

'Flue Paaturaee.'
For cows, one ini.'e north of Court

Square, on Beaverdam road. Apply to
C. S. Cooper, :

dlw corner Haywood and Flint sta

A number of new things lately receiv-
ed ,and many more expected the selec-
tions oi a former partner of oar Mr. H,
Redwood, now in New York.

deodSt H. Redwood & Co.

in-la- w, two and a half miles west of
Asheville, 'Mrs. Elizabeth Jarret'.
She was born on the 25th of No vein
ber, 1797, having lived to the ad-

vanced age of 91 years, lesa. ssven
months and 2 days. She had lived
a consistent member of the Metho
dist church for' 76 ytaV?, thus de
voting nearly all her life to the se:
yice of her Makor, a good
woman, a - good mother, a good
neighbor, abovu all a good Chris-
tian.

Caught in Macon.
Sometime ago a man ne.med Wm.

Higbtower, who lived in G)nville,
S. C, disposed of a lot of mortgaged
property and 'fled, the State. Dili
gent search has been' made for him
ever since by the South Carolina
authorities, without discovery as to
his whereabouts, until Monday,
when deputy sheriff Williams, of
Green ville,''" located and. arrested
Higbtower near Franklin, Macon
county. The offioer brought bis
prisoner to this citv arid lodged him
m i ail for safe kcepim until yester- -
dav morning when he was taken to
Mreenvule to stand trial.

Death of Allan Turner Davidson Jr.
We announce with great sadness

the death of our 3'oung friend which
occurred yesterday at his father's
residence o i Baird street. Allan
was born on Valley River, Cherokee
county, in Jane 18G1 The family
removed - to this city about
i868, and young Allan was placed
at school under that sterling man
and instructor, the revered Steven
Lee, who prepared him for the Uni-

versity of the State, at which he
graduated with distinction in 1SS2.
In January, 1883, he removed to
Texas where two brothers had pre-
ceded him, and located in Galves-
ton, devoting himself to school-teachi- ng

for three years, in the
mean time preparing himself f r
the practice of law. After obtain
ing license he removed to Abiline,
that State, where he remained a
year, then went to the Pan Han-
dle section and aided in locating
and establishing therein tha county
or rotter; ana it was while lie was
superintending the surveying
and location ol lands in
this section for some clients thjs
past March that he contracted the
cold which eventuated ia his death
yesterday morning at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Davidson was a young man
ot decided ability and much prom-
ise; was lull ot spirit and enthusias-
tic in temperament, and ms.de
friends rapidly whom he held
closely. His prospects. ioJ,he .State,
of his adoption were very encourag-
ing to himself, and gratifying to his
friends. His death is certaioly a
very sad one, a very deep affliction
t his family, and a source ot sincere
regret to his friends. His funeral
will take place thi3 morning at 10
o'clock at the Church Street Metho-
dist church, and the remains will
be interred in Riverside Cemetery.

A Native Claret.
Mr. S. M. Stevens, who lives on

Hominy creek, a few miles west,
or southwest, of Asheville, has
given us for trial a bottle of claret
wine of his own make. He calls
it a claret ; and it comes more
nearly that favored French wine
than anything else. But it is an
American wine, with its own char-
acteristics, which we would pre-
fer to see recognized rather than
accept it as an imitation of a for-
eign favorite. Mr. Stevens' wine
is of bright claret color, with the
dryness appropriate to that wine,
and with somewhat more body
and strength than the French
wine. The alcoholic principle is
increased by the addition of a
moderate quantity of purified su-
gar. As a table wine it will be
agreeable to admirers of such
wine, and as its perfect purity is
unquestionable, it ought to be
preferred. Used in the form of
sangaree, it makes a deligtful, in-
nocent, healthful summer bever-
age, for which use we recommend
it.

Mr. Stevens informs us that this
wine is made from the grape
known as Ironclad, one of the
family from which the Concord
comes. It was obtained from the
vineyard of Mr. Pearson, a noted
vigneron of New Jersey. Mr.
Stevens has a thorough knowl-
edge of viticulture acquired in
France, and ripened by his own
experience. He is devoting him-
self to the culture of the grape,
has a fine vineyard to which he
makes constant additions ; and at
no distant day, when the yield of
his vines justifies it, will engage
in the manufacture of wine. This
is the sensible .adaptation , of the
very peculiar conditions of cli-
mate, soil and locality which de-
monstrate in advance the success
of such adventure. Nature . did
not plant the Catawba grape in
Buncombe county, nor make it
the birthplace of so noted a grape
without an object. Those are
wise who read the lesson aright,

Low figures on Fine Straw Hats.
deod5t , . H. Redwood & Co.

Call at the Farmers' Warehouse on
North Main street and see some cheap
Sewing Machines.

W. H. Littleton, a practical machinist
is there to repair, sell or bay Sewing
Machines call on him and get your
needles, oil and parts.
. dlw .

'
Clothing, Dry Goods, Carpets, Hats,

Shoes, and Fancy Goods, at fixed and
reasonable prices. - - - .

deod5t ' H. Redwood & Co,

One Year, . . $6 00
Six Months, . 3 00
Three " . . 1 60
One " 60
One Week, 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please i?all at the Citizen Office.

LtltGEK DAILY AND WEEKLY CIR-

CULATION IS WE8TERN NORTH CARO-

LINA AND EAST TSNNESSEE THAN ANY
OTHER PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS-
ING.

,Vii i'ir Job Work of all kindt to the
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and vM Jispatch.

Arrival anil Departure of Passenger
Trains.

HALiuBcav Airlvn S OS p. m- .- leaves lor W or
at S:l d. m

TiKNiwti Arrivcs.il I 25 p. to., and leave a
1:86 p m. A. rives at 9:41 p in., anl Waves lor
Spartanburg nt 0:19 1. m.

rK.T.-vijnt- -- Arrtvetrnl 8 fe: m.t kjaxpm ior
Morristown at S:10a. m. Freight accommodation
leaves Asheville at 6:10 a. m., and arrives at 9 00
p. m.

WaYNEsviLtK Leaves AslcevHle at 8:00 a m.,
and an ives at 4:50 o. m

New Advertisements.
Lost E. W. llazzird.

f Cordora Cofie S. R. Ketder.
Wanted address Box f 3. City.
Cows for Pale --J. Y.Gardner.
Announcement W. R. Pavr,e.
Notice W. J. Worlev. Sheriff.
Summer School 8. F. Yenable.
Huriuh for Asheville II. Langsdorf.
laundry Work --Model Steam Lann-iry- .

Afhevilie Militarj Academy 3. F. enable.

No cases hciore Mayor Haikins
yesterday moaning.

Mr, Y E. Williamson, Jr., lias
gon) to Danviile, Vn.

Democrats throughout the county
tire expected lo organize at once.

Postoffico Inspector Barclay re-

turned to Washington yesterday.
Quite a number of our lriends

from the county were in the city
yesterday.

Another day was consumed in
the hearing and argument in the
Merrill-Alexand- er lawsuit in the
superior court yesterday.

Renumber the auction sale of
business lots to-d- ay at 12 o'clock
Patton Avenue, opposite Grand
Central hotel Xo finer business
lots in the ritv.

Air. Vr k Tiugliriin yester ay
ret-i-iv- i ! tit' handsome puint-in- n,

l.ie.'i :iie mi exhibition
at bis- - wine and liquor s'.ore on
South Main street.

King Shipinan, indicted for an
nil ray, was committed to jail last
evening by Justice Malor.e, until
this morning when he will have a
hearing before that official.

Small tobacco breaks were had at
irmera' and Banner ware- -

hmio.(8 irTtfte" cityesleTddy." Vefy
little of the weed was said and
prices obtained were not so good
as those of the day before.

Mr. V. G. Corpeniug, now in the
city lor a rest, looks nttter than we

evtrsawhim. His labo s in the
Birmingbiipi section liave given his
health the boom which had such
marvelous effect on that city.

Several ladies of this city and
other portions of the Asheville dis-

trict will leave this morning for
Hendersonville to attend ihe Wo-

man's meeting which
will be held in that place to-da- y.

Rev. W. II. Davis, the Pres-

byterian pastor of the church u

Brevard, passed through the city
yesterday on his return from Ma-

rion, where he has been holding
services. Mr. Davis was somewhat
in a hurry when we saw him, being
under engagement to marry a cou-
ple yesterday evening, driving a
plow "team and having twenty-fiv- e

miles to go. We hope he wi.s in
time to make the pair happy

Mr. Harrison, the republican nom-

inee for President, thinks the
Heathen Chinee or any other cheap
labor eleni'iit ought to be admitted
to the United States to
with American laborers.

Groyer Cleveland has negotiated
a treaty which will keep these heath-
ens from competing with American
laborers.

Who will American workingmen,
white or black, support?

There were only two happy men
in Asheville on the announcement
that Harrison was nominated; Hop
Wo, und Wop Ho, the Chinese
laundrymen. Mr. Harrison is in
favor of allowing Chinese laborers to
come in j.n compete with our labor-
ers. Mr. ( lueland says these cheap
laborers, wl.o will ivr or. a handful
of rice and a few rats should not
oompele with our white or black
people. Who will our laboring
people support?

Mr. Morton, the republican nom-

inee for Vice-Preside- nt, and who, if
elected, ouli preside over the
United States Senate, is suing tho
people of North Carolina to make
them pay the principal and interest
of the special tax bonds issued by
the republican hgislation of 18G8-6- 9.

He U a pretty "fellow," as Mr.
Ingnlls paj p, who can expect a peo-
ple to suppoit him when he is en-

deavoring to make them pay him
a fraudulent debt which he knew to
be fraudulent and which hej bought
at a very low price.

IIoi-- M nl Boardtnr-Iioitse- s

Supplied at wholesale rates, with all
kinds of Crockery, Glassware, Table
Cutlery and Filverware. Prices given in
large cities are duplicated here, saving
you freight and riek of breakage. We
carrv one of the most complete stocks in
the South and can fill orders promptly.
Oar fancy goods department Is fall ol the
latest novelties. Call at Law's, 67 & 50
S. Main at. w.

uctrujii o; rioriua oiieroianuurGeorgia Gresham 1, Alger 3;
man 9,Ifarrison 10;- - Illinois Har
rison 4, Gre8ham 40; Indiana Har
ri3oln 29,t"Gre8ham. 1; Iowa Alger
1, Gresham 3, Harrison 22; Kansas

McKinJy 1, Alger 1, Harrison 16;
Kentucky Gresham 2, Sherman 7,
Harrison 15, Alger 1, Blaine 1; Leu-ian- a

Htfrison 9, Sherman 3, Algfr
4; Maine Harrison 5. McKinley 3,
Greshaffr-l- ; Sherman 3; Maryland
Sherniair l Harrison 11, Blaine 1;
Massachusetts Alger 1, Sherman 2,
HsjrisoES; Michigan Alger '26;
M iii'neSuuii-Ah- jt r 1;- - Harrison"-13- ;

Mississippi Harrison 4. Gresham
3, Sherman 11; Missouri Alger 15,
Gresham 8, HarrisoD S, Sherman 2;
Nebraska Alger 1, Harrison 9; Ne-

vada Alger 2, Harrison 4; New
Hampshire Harrison 8; New York

Iforrijon 72; North Carolina
Harrison 8. Alger 3, Sherman 11;
Ohio Sherman 45, Harrison 1;
Oregon Harrison 6; Pennsylvania

Sherman 1, Harrison 59; Rhode
Island Harrison 8; South Carolina

Harrison 4. Sherman 4 Alger 10;
Tennessee Harrison 10. Alge 3;
Texas Harrison 26; Vermont
Harrison 8; Virginia Harrison 15,
Shermau 9; West Virginia Harri
son VJL v iscon3in Harrison 11;
Arizona Harrison 2; Dakota Har
rison 10; District of Columbia
Harrison 2; Idaho Harrison 2; New
Mexico Harrison 2; Utah Harri
son 2; Washington Territory Har
iisorio; Wyoming Harrison 2

. Total Alger 100, Blaine 5,
Gresham 59; Harrison 544; McKin-
ley 4, Sherman 118.

. FOR .

Alabama Bradley 5, Morton 5;
Arkansas Morton 14; Connecticut

Morton.12; California Morton 13,
Phelps 3; Colorado Morton 8; Dela
ware Morton b; v londa Morton
4, Bradley 4; Georgia Morton 1, B.
F. Bruce 4, Bradley 18; Illinois
Morton , Phelps lo, Bradley 2; Lii
diana Morton 30; Iowa Morton
10, Bradley 2. Phelps 14; Kentucky

Bradley 25; Kansas Moiton 17,
Bradley 1; Lou isiana Bradley 3,
Phelps 2, Morton 11; Massachsetts
ft" o; ton 2s; Maryland Morton 12,
Bradley 1, Phelps 3; Maine Phelna
5, Morton 7; Mississippi Morton 5,
Phelps d, Bradley 6, Bruce 7; Min-
nesota Morton 14; Missouri Mor-
ton 25, Phel;s 2. Bradley 5; Michi
gan Morton 15, Phelps 2, Bradley
9; Nebraska Phelps 5, Morton 5;
NevadaMorton 6, New Jersey
PhelpW5;vNew H ampaETre Mor- -
ton 7, Phelps 1; New York Morton

2; N"rth Carolina Morton 14,
Phelps 5, Bradley 3, Ohio Morton
30, Bradley 8, Phelps 8; Orego- n-
Morton 6; Pennsylvania Morton
52, Phelps 8; Rhode Island Moiton
8, South Carolina Phelps 12, Mor
ton 1; lennessee Bradley 1; Mor-
ton 9; Ti-xa- s Morton 10, Phelps 15,
V. F. Thomas 1; Vermont Morton

8; Virginia Phelps 5; Bradley 2,
Morton b; West Virginia Morton
12; Wisconsin Morton 18, Bradley
1, Phelps 3; District of Columbia-Mor- ton

2; Dakota Morton 10; Aii- -
zona alorton z, Idaho Morton Z
New Mexico Morton 2; Montana
Morton 2; Utah Morton 2; Wash
ington Territory Morton 5; Phelps
1: yoming Morton 2.

Totals Morton 591; Phelps 119,
Bradley 103. B. K. Bruce 11, Walter
F. Thomas 1.

The B. K. Bruce voted for above
is a negro. In good faith to the
bulk of the vote of th party a ne
gro ought to have been put on the
ticket; but while the negroes are
expected to cast the vote of the
party, he must not expect to get
any recognition from the party in
Statu or national affairs.

Mr. Joh Osborne.
We made a mistake Sunday morniiig

that this gentleman once ran the Na-

tional Hotel in Raleigh. It was his son
C. D. Osborne. Job Osborne was a mer-

chant then. He is a drummer now, with
his hand full. He represents Charles
R. Torseh & Bros., Qiieensware, Tinware,
&c, Charles Holland & Sons, furniture
Manufacturers, I M Harmon & Sons.
Fiour, D C Woods & Co., Molisaes and
SvriiD. S L Smith, Importers ot Coflee.
George F Adams & Cv, manufacturers
of Rubber stamps, and JN M Kitten bouse.
manufacturers of rire Clay Chimneys,
Sewerage and Drain Pipe, These are all
of Baltimore.' Also Osborne & Carring- -

tin, cf Durham, for the sole of Kalam-
azoo Buggies and Carts.

Mr. Osborne :b stopping at Mr. A H
St at the corner of Patton Av-

enue and Depot street, and a gentleman
with capacity to please so many and
meet so many wan.s will have many
visitors; all of whom Mr. Osborne will be
pleased to Bee at the place named.

Bnetilea's Arnica Salve.
The beat Salve in the world for eats, braises

aores, ulcera, rnaum, rover gores, tetter,
ehappod hands, chilblains, corns, ana all ski"
eruptions, and positively caret- - piles, or no pay
eqoired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
atiBiacuun, ur uiuuey rei uuuea. xtjohzo cih
er box. For sale or H. H. Lvona. daw

Notice to Advertiser.
Parties frequently have advertise-

ments inserted "till forbid," and allow
them to remain longer than they sus-
pect, and then object to paying for such
insertions. Our space costs ns money,
and we must and will charge for its use.
All parties may expect to pay full tran-
sient rates for all "till forbid" advertise-
ments We hope there will be no far-
ther misunderstandings upon this point.
It is much more satisfactory all round,
to fix length of time and agree to rate of
charges in the beginning.

Notice.
A meeting of the officers of the

Y "jg Men s Democratic Club, of

of Gudger & Carter, in Legal build
ing at u:csu o ciceir, this evening.
iou are hereby notified to ba pres
ent as business of importance will
be transacted. Bv ordtr of the
president

Fred E. Rolfe, Scc'y

Suit for Damages.
The case of E. Clayton vs. The

Western North Carolina Railroad
Company for difennge, culled in
the Superior court yesterday after
noon';, s

" represented
by Chas- - Price. Eq.,and Maj. W.
rl. Malone 1 he plaintiff is repre-
sented by Capt. M. 15; Carter and
Mr. T. H. Cohb. The damages sued
for amount to quite a considerable
sum.

To Assess AV. N. C. Property.
There will be a meeting in this

city to day of one member of each
board of county c mmissioners from
the counties through which the W.
N C. railroad passes, to assess the
roadbed and personal prouertv of
the railroad company. From the
various c mnties we notice that the
following gentlemen .iru in the city :

Thos. J. Sumner, of Rowan; Geo. F.
Shepherd, Iredell; ' . R Whitener,
Catawba; W. E. Rowe, Burke; A. J.
Dula. McDowell.

Sol Smith Russell.
Manager Sawyer, of the Ashc-clos- ed

ville Oucra Hall, yesterday'
dates with the famous comedian
Sol Smith Russell and hi'3 specialty
comrany for an appearance here
on November Gth. This is one of
the best companies that has ever
gone on the road in the United
States, and comedian Russel stands
at the head ot his profession in his
particular line. None but first-cla- ss

plays will be booked by Mr. Saw-
yer for the coming season, and the
Asheville theatre-goin- g cit'zens may
rest assured that the season of '88-'- 89

will be the most brilliant in the
history of the Asheville Opera
House. Mr. Sawyer deserve3 much
credit for his endeavors to please the
public in this direction, and we ex-
pect to see them attest their appre-
ciation in a most substantial man-
ner.

At the Hotels'.

Tha following visitors were regis-

tered at the leading hotels in the city
yesterday :

GRAND CENTRAL.

C. F. Camp, A. & S. R. R.; J. II.
Carpenter, Cleveland, Tenn.; G. C.
Briggs, N. C. ; J. W. Morgan, AV. N.
C. R. R. ; W. B Berry, A. & S. R. R.;
H. Langsdorf, Richmond ; Geo. W.
Liesan and wife, Brevard ; Rev Wm.
Baker. Waynesville NeiOc: R. L.
Leatherwood, Charleston, N. C; II.
P. Havnes, S. II. Brvson, Clyde, N.
C. ; IL A. Cooke, II. C. Latta, Hick-
ory; Fred R. Liffany, J. C. Peterson,
Burnsville; Jas. Thompson, Phila-
delphia; J. II. Daugherty, Black
Mountain; W. C. Harris, N. C. ; L
M. C. Cleveras, AVatuUws, N. Y. ;

W. A. Garland, J. E. Uyman, Hen
dersonville; II. A. AVyche, Charles-
ton ; J. A . Muller, J. P. Deaver,
G. A. Setsler, Columbia, S. C. ; J. W.
Ratcliff, Savannah, Ga.

SWAXNAKOA.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Allen, Mar-
quette, jlich.; B. F. Rogers, Concord,
N. C; Misses Stubb, Monroe, La. ;

Mrs. Bomar, Morganton; P. H. Har-relso-

Richmond; W. A. Barton,
Binghampton, N. Y.

BATTERY PARK.

A. AV. C. .Smyth, Richmond; J.
Dean, A. J. Dean, Minneapolis ; Chas.
C. Ross, Rogersville, ' Tenn.; C. N.
Featherston and wifej Rome, Ga. ; W.
W. Toss, Hot Springs, Mary M. R.
Reese, Nashville; G. F. Shepard,
Statesville; S. H. Rogers, Raleigh;
W. F. Camp, Boston; Coldcn Khmd,
Augusta ; E. R. Memminger, C.
Memminger, Flat Rock ; A. W. Stahl,
U. S. Navy; W. M. Couling, S. M.
Knox, Ga. ". ' . . -

Hurrah fur Asheville.
Mr. H. Langsdorf of the Atlanta Rub:

ber Stamp Manufacturing Company,
Richmond, Va.v the latfiest of its kind in
the United States hr in our city, taking
orders tor their saparior Rabbet Stamps.
Mr. Langsdorf came here direct from
Chariot'e, N . C, where he baa been since
April 1st, placing over 2000 Stamps in
that city. Their Indelible Self-Inkin- g

Linen Marker, expressly made for mark-
ing Linen, is said to be tbs best ever
patented. '

Mr. Langsdorf is stopping at the
Cowan residence on Haywood st Any
communication where to call will be
promptly attended o. dtf

THK CAMI'AIGSr.

Take the Asheville 'itlpn Full and
Fair ltlseusslons of the Political

issues.
In order that all the people may keep

themselves fully informed upon the
Dolitical issues of the present campaign
we will send the Asiievii.lk Citizen
until the 1st of next December as follows :

Daily, single subscription $ 2 00
Weekly, " 50

; Daily, Clubs of 5, $ S CO
' 10, 14 00

Weekly " 5, 2 00
" " 10, 4 00

All names to a club must be sent at the
same time, and cash must invariably
accompany the order.

Let all friends of the Citi?en work
and eive it a very large circulation,

The campaign before os is not only a
verv important one. bat will be a very
exciting one. The people should keep
thoroughly posted. . ihe citizen wui
do its full duty in the contest. Address,

Citizen,
Asheville, N. C

great deal lower than the lowest point
registered by tho thermometer during
the blizzard last winter.
- Having foreseen the rush of isilors to
Western North Carolina 'this s immer,

fwe have prepared oiles'tecdinnVv-- -

and are now busy receiving the finest and
largest stock oi

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES,
EVER OFFERED IN N. C.

COFFEE.
The emancipation of twenty million

slayes in South America has caused a
very unsettled state of affairs among the
Coffee Planters, and has the effect of
advancing the price of coffee which seems
likely to reach still higher figures.

Before the advance wo were so fortun-
ate as to secure a large lot of genuine
Mocha, O. G. Java, fancy Guatemala
Maracaibo and fancy Rio Coffees, both
green and parched all of which we offe"
at New York prices.

Choice Bio Coffees ate now held
New York at IS cents.

WE SELL

5 Lbs. GOOD RIO s?
Arbucklep at 4 cents per lb.

SUGAR
Sugars are firm in prices ruling about

same as in our last.
We quote best Standard Granulated at

8i cents per lb.
Brown Sugars at C'j to 7 cents per lb.
Best Cut Loaf Mould, 10 ' "

Powdered, 10 " "
Confectioners, 11 " "

SYRUP.
We have a large stock of Syrnps and

Molasses,- - and quote :

White Drip, CO cents per gallon.
Porto Rico from 50 to TOcts. per gallon.
Common Syrup, 40 cents per gallon.

TEAS.
We have the largest and finest selec-

tion of Teas ever offered in Western
North Carolina which have been select-
ed with special regard to their drawing
qualities :

Young Hyson, 40 to 60 cents per tb.
Gunpowder, 50 cents to 1.00 "
Oolong. 50 cents to 1.00 "
English Breakfast, 50c to $1.00 "
We can offer low grade Teas at 25 to

30 cents per lb.

SPICES.
Try our pure Spices, and you will use

no others.

OEEI
Our Obelisk Flour at $3.00 is the besi

flour ever offered in this market.
Favorite at $2.75 is a bargain for

straight flour.
Waterloo is a eood Faniilv Flonr for

$2 25.

Canned Good?
We still have a few cases of H .

3 lbs. Peaches at 25 cents per ca.
. 2 " ' 20 '
. Best 3 B3. Tomatoes at $1.35 per dc
Oatflakes at 9 cents per lb.
Cracked Wheat, 5 cents per lt.

"Oatmeal, 5
String Beans, 10 cents per can.
Corn, $1.35 per dozen.
2 lb3. Corned Boof, at 24 cents per can.

' ' "1 15
Marrowfat Peas, 15 "
Fine Mixed Table Nuts, 20 cts. per lb.
Blueing, 30 cents per dozen.
Blacking. 25
Potash, 5 " per ball.
Lye, 5 box.
Gallon Bottle Pickles, 40 cents.

" ' - ' 'Quart 20
Pint " 10
Acme Sauce, 10
Pearl Grits, 3 cents per lb.
Brooms, 8J to 25 cents.
Magnolia Hams, 12 to 14 cents per lb.
We have a full line of imported and

domestic Olives, Olive Oil, Sauces, Cats-ps.Ma-

Sugnr,Candy,Oianges,Lemons.

Canned Apples. Aprijots, Cherries,
Peaches. Pears, Pino Apples, Asparagus,
Corn, Beans, Okra, Peas, Squash, Succo-
tash, Tomatoes, Devilled Crabs, Lobsters,
Mackerel, Codfish, Oysters. Salmon.
Shrimps, Sardines, imported and domestic.
Potted and Devilled Meata. Condensed
Milk. .

Also a lull line of Farhiaeeou's Goods.
Wheat FlakeH, Oatflakeo, Cracked

Wheat, Sago, Tapioca, Oatmeal, Grist,
Rice. Barley, Beans, Peas.

Yeast Cakes, Crackers. Macaroni, Ver-
micelli, Mushrooms, Macedonea, Prunes
Raisinp. Curranta, tStren, Soap, Starch
Cheese, Lard, Bacon, Hams, Salt, Candles,
Gelatino, Flavoring Extracts, Soda, Bak-
ing Powders, Cream Tartar, Chocolate,
Cocoa, &c,

Briok Batb, Stove Polish, " Vinegar
Snuff. Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes, Paper
and Paper Bags. Butter Trays, Twine,
Oil Grain, Hay, Bran, Short?, and in fact
everything that can be found in a first-clas- s

Grocery House.
All ot which we offer at prices which,

defy competitors. '
The prices we same are retail.
We will make special prices to whole-

sale buyers.

New goods arriving almost daily."
deodSt If. REDWoon & Co.
An elegant line of fine toilet requisites

embracing Perfumery, Hair, Tooth, Nail
and Flesh Brushes, face powder and
powder puffs, just received, at

Carmichael's Drug Store. POWELL SHIDEQ

.1 ;:


